Chinese immigrant parents’ views on parenting programmes

We want to know about your views of parenting programmes and what kinds of parenting
support you wish to obtain from a parenting programme. If you are a Chinese immigrant
parent with at least one child between the aged of 5-12 years, we want to hear what you
have to say. This 40-minute survey asks about your parenting beliefs and what you think
should be included in parenting programmes. This valuable information will be used to help
tailor parenting programmes to meet Chinese immigrant parents’ needs.
To find out more about the survey and to participate, click on the following hyperlink:
https://auckland.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0ulnyoOXXWP26C9. If you prefer to
complete a paper copy of the survey contact Yun Wei at the Auckland University’s Parenting
Research Group: 022 380 5687 or 09 623 8899 Ext. 83042 or via email:
ywei034@aucklanduni.ac.nz

中国移民父母关于亲子教养培训的看法

我们想要了解您对于亲子教养培训的看法；我们想要知道您想要从亲子教养培训中获
得的支持。如果您是一个中国移民父母，并且至少有一个孩子年龄在 5 到 12 岁之间，
我们想要听听您想要对我们说什么。这是一个 40 分钟的问卷调查。问卷的内容是关于您
的亲子教育信念和您所期望的亲子教养培训。您所提供的这些有价值的信息将会被用于定
制一个满足中国移民父母需求的亲子教养培训项目。
如果您想要更多地了解或是参与我们的调查，请点击这个链接：
https://auckland.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0ulnyoOXXWP26C9。 如果您更希望完成
纸质的问卷，请和奥克兰大学亲子教养研究小组的魏鋆联系：022 380 5687 或是 09
623 8899 转分机号 83042，或是通过电子邮件: ywei034@aucklanduni.ac.nz。

Approved by the University Of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee on
27/06/2016 for three years. Reference Number 16858.
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‘BE FRIENDLY’

I can be friendly to the people I like,
I find opportunities to help them when they are
working and when they are playing.
People I do not know very well I try to be
helpful and meet them with a smile.
When a new person comes to our school
I make sure they feel welcome
and can find all the things they need.
I like to share with others.

Thank you to all the ladies who came along to our
Annual Mother’s Day Breakfast.
Congratulations to Elsi Elfy Base who won our
Mother’s Day Raffle.

Whanau Family Discussions

Thursday 1 June and Friday 2 June Appointment forms are attached to this newsletter please
return as soon as possible.
School will close at 2.00pm on Thursday 1 June and Friday 2
June please make arrangements for your child/ren to be
collected early on these days.
Irene Ogden - Principal

Class Room Activity and School Donation payments Please note payments are now due for Class Room Activity and
School Donation Payments.
Please come to the of@ice and pay these ASAP.

Whaiwhakaaro - Be Responsible
Rm 1

Accadius Pakau

Rm 2 Jordan O'Donnell

Rm 3 Denzel Ramirez

Rm 4 Alilia Manu

Rm 5 Joseph Osbourne

Rm 6 Adria Gawn

Rm 7 Lana Vanderplancke

Rm 9 Aaryan Bhonsle

Rm 10 Zenith Pakau

Rm 11 Chloe Biluan

Rm 12 Kaejah Schumann-Thompson Rm 13 Maddison Herewini-Kem
Rm 14 Donte Savea Fletcher

Rm 15 Sophie Chhay

Rm 17 Sian Mung

Rm 18 Elsi Elfy-Base

SCHOOL UNIFORM

Please ensure your children are in full correct school uniform every day.
With the changeable weather children often take off their uniforms
and misplace them. Please make sure you name your children’s uniform.
We don’t have a lost property, if clothes are named we return to the
children. Also with the wet weather children need to have a spare pair
of clothes in their bag - we don’t have spare clothes to change them
into. You may receive a phone call to collect your wet muddy child!

FOOTSTEPS DANCE SCHOOL
Footsteps is a specialised dance company that integrates dance with the
National Curriculum. They will be at our school every Tuesday this term
between 9am - 12:40pm, every child from every year group will be involved,
getting 8 sessions. These sessions will support our physical education and
health programme and strengthen our curriculum. Here is some feedback so
far from the children in Room 4.

Oh my gosh! Did that really happen! Today, Tuesday 9th May 2017, these two ladies
named Laura & Cassandra from the dance company named footsteps taught rooms
1,2,3,&4 fantastic dance moves. The three dance elements were level, space and
direction. The dance we did was called heads will roll. We learnt amazing Michael
Jackson Zombie move. I loved it sooooo much.
Vincent
Today I felt like a real dancer. I learnt so man moves and the music was
amazing!!! The son that we were listening to was ‘Heads will roll” by Michael
Jackson. When I came into the hall there was a big stereo and speakers that
were set up. There were two dance teachers named Laura and Cassandra. Laura
and Cassandra were both professional dancers. I liked the part when Laura did
such a funny move in the dance. After I was so hot that I was going to faint.
Man, I loved dancing with the dancers but mostly I liked having fun!!! Kareja
Today we had an amazing experience for dancing our teachers were Cassandra and Laura. They
taught us about level, space and direction. We used music from Michael Jackson named ‘Heads
Will Roll’. I’m not a big fan of dancing but I thought it was fantastic. Cassandra an Laura were
from footsteps. We did a lot of moving. Laura didn’t waste any time. We all had a great time
learning how to dance.
Jennika
Today I went to the hall and had some dance lessons. IT was cool. I had two
teachers, their names were Laura and Cassandra. They were from a company called
footsteps. The dance was about a man that was famous. In the dance we had to do
poses and we were electrocuted. It was amazing to me. I loved it. When we were
doing the whole thing I stood up and went in position I got called great for doing
that I loved it.
Mele
When I was on the way to dance classes I thought “This is going to be sooo
boring”. Turns out it was fantastic, “Footsteps” taught us “Heads Will Roll” by
Michael Jackson. I also learnt “the moon walk”, what it was, and a move where
you wiggle your legs and flop your arms. We also learnt three elements level,
space and direction. Laura and Cassandra were the dance teachers, they were
amazing.
Frank

On Tuesday 9th May Laura and Cassandra from ‘Footsteps’ taught us dance. My
favourite dance move was the dead Zombie move and the electrocuted Zombie move.
When I first saw Laura and Cassandra I thought they were amzing. The music that
we danced to was Thriller by Michael Jackson. The elements that they taught us were
level, space and direction. What I really enjoyed the most was dancing and seeing
them dance That was the most funniest dance I have done.
Cheera

#—————————————————————————————————
Child’s Name:__________________________________________________Room:_____

I HAVE READ MY CHILD’S NEWSLETTER.
Signed Parent/Guardian___________________________________
Cut out and return to the letterbox in the school office to go into the draw for a prize!

